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----MINtlEES OF TD FACULTY

55

For September 26, 1935.

~e Rollins College Faculty and Staff met at 4:10 P.M., Thursday, September
26, in the Speech Studio, Dean Anderson presiding in the absence of President
Holt.
Dean .Anderson welcomed the members of the faculty and staff and thanked
them for their cooperation during the sumer.

Professor Weinberg movod that the socretaey send the following telegram to
President Holt:
11

Tho Semieoator1ninl •· faculty of Rollins College extends congratulations on
your rapid recovery and regrets your absonce as skipper but despite our
regrets we will hold tho ship to a true course till your arrival provided
hurricanes do not strike it before October fifteenth. 11

Seconded and 0.ARRIED.
Dean .Anderson thon introduced the new members of the faculty and resident
heads. On announcement of the death of Mr. Gani.ere, the faculty stood in silent
tribute to his memory.
Dean Anderson announced that the enrolment for the coming year would be at
least as large as last year with possibly a slight increase. The new student
enrolment is about 136.
Orientation Woek notices wore given and the new adviser system explained.
Dean Anderson announced that the faculty might be asked to . give some entrance
examinations. He also asked that they give to the administration the names of
aw students who at an:, time they feel should not be in collogo.
Address sheets were given out and various announcements made in regard to
absence blanks, mimeographing, the calendar, smoking, cape and gowns, and other
matters.
Dean Anderson announced that the automobile rogulations pit in force last
year would be continued and asked that the faculty comply with thoin.

Dean .Anderson announced that formal matriculation exercises would take place
after the return of President Bolt and that the next faculty meeting also would
be held after his return.
Announcements in ·regard to the special seminar for new students, and the
conduct of classes wore made.
Dean Anderson announced the health service which is open to tho faculty and
urged them to take advantage of it.
Prof. Hanno. announced tho program for the Semi centennial exorcises.
Prof. Honaas invited all ooobers of tho · faculty to try out for tho choir.
Meeting adjourned at 5:00 P. M.
Anna B. Treat,

Acting Secretary.
(Ploa.se report mlY' corrections to tho secretory.)

